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Introducing The CLH-SC Halogen Light Source — Compact, 
Powerful, And Reasonably Priced

Extraordinarily compact yet offering light 

intensity powerful enough for monitor 

observation, the CLH-SC is the ideal light 

source for the OTV-SC Video System. Space 

efficiency, and high power make the CLH-SC 

an excellent choice for monitor observation on 

an outpatient basis.

Powerful Illumination

In spite of its diminutive size, the CLH-SC’s 150 W halogen 

lamp generates more than enough light intensity to fully 

illuminate an observation site and its surroundings. As a result, 

it can be clearly reproduced on your monitor.

Space-Efficient, Compact Design

With a width of only 220 mm and a depth of 290 mm, the 

CLH-SC can easily be installed in confined spaces. Since it 

has the same dimensions as the OTV-SC Video System, it 

can be placed beneath or on a top the OTV-SC to achieve 

maximum space efficiency in your office. Small size combined 

with a lightweight design also makes the CLH-SC easy to 

move whenever necessary.

Item Specification
Power Supply Voltage  120V AC
  220-240V AC
 Voltage fluctuation Within ±10%
 Frequency 50/60 Hz
Size Dimensions 220(W) x 74(H) x 290(D) mm
 Weight 5 kg
Illumination Lamp Halogen lamp 150 W
 Lamp Life Approx. 50 hours on continuous use
 Brightness control Light-path diaphragm by using the dial 
  on the front panel 
 Lamp cooling method Forced-air cooling

Classification Type of protection against  Class I
 electric shock 

 Degree of protection against  TYPE BF 
 electric shock 

 Degree of protection against  Product should be kept away from
 explosion flammable gases

Operating Environment Ambient temperature 10 to 40 C゚ (50 to 104 F゚)
 Relative humidity 30 to 85%
 Air pressure 700 to 1,060 hPa
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